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c~~ioW.
"'N EGLECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

VOL. MI, LC )ON, ONT., FIFTI-1 MONTH,. iS8.

WAITI ON T'HE LORD.

"Tzcy iwho Ir~ait on i. Er> Lrd Aull renuiru their

Youing souls, so string, the race tu mil,
Andl win eachi heighltti~lliiii,

Unweary tliwouild yoi niîarch on,
And stili exulting clinil>?

W'all, w~ith the Lurd. .\lou Ui oad
vouir strenigthi lic %% iii rcilew.

W'ait on tie everlasting i,
And he %%il] wait un >ou.

Burn with his love. Youir fadin! l'ire
An endless flaic wili loi% .

Life fron the WVell of Life require, -

The stream %vill ever flow.

X1e shall fot fitint, ye blialihI aiotla,
Sti11 iii the Spirit struug;

Eachi Lis], divine ye stil chai] Imil,
And blcnd the e-s.ultitig zoîng.

Aspiring eyes ye stili shail raisc,
And heighits sublimeeNlr

Like eagles, ye shall sun ward gie
Like tagles, hea-ve-îw'ardl soar.

Vour %vonrlcroub lpu tiofi '.11 l'e thuis,
Vour life below, abovc

Eternal youth, eternal h.

And everlasting love.
- Ti,;,:~lAr,û/z~'r(;i/.

SEl N.

Assoon as wu wer: ,jet down in

:len1ce dliý rnlornimf tile thoughlt pre

t ered for wvorsbîp- to wurship Our
tavenly Father ;and. thec dtclaration

of the blessed master in relation to
worship came, freighted with bcautiful
lessons of instruction. 1 see hirn con-
versing on this themie at the well with
the woman of Samaria and saying to
lier "The hour comnetb, and now is,
when 1>,- truc worshippers shall wor-
shiip tlw Father in spirit and in truth,
for the Father seeketh such to worship,
him." 'Lo worship the Father wvho is
spirit, in spirit and in truth, nieans a
great deal. It is needful that this that
we cail worship b-- cul/tivated in every
heart,' for it is not every heart that
knows hio%' to worship. As I behold
so miany youthful rninds before me I
feel that in thern there isbeing repeated
the queries and the reasonings that
passed through rny own in its
youthful period. The query no doubt
arises as it arose to me, " Can there
any good thing corne out of this
silence ?" " Can this be 'vorship?"

ThMe saine language wvas used once
formierly when Nathaniel queried if any
g'ood thingy could corne out of Nazareth.
H-e l)eing of a different nation or city
'vas perhaps prejudiced. But the reply
was sirnply, " corne and see."

There bas been no change in the
operation of the spirit upon the mind
of man. No mind ever knows until it
corre to sec for itself. It mnust be .an

individual,.experimental knowledge to
bc ofany value.

T1here is no particular place for wor-
ship1, " Neither in this nountain, nor
yeýt at jcrtis-alem," but t'iere is a right
condition of the heart. '-d Jesus
througrh bis spiritual insight-his dis-
cerning power, whieh iri a measure is
ý-ivCfl to ail, beheld Nathaniel and howv
that lie devested himself of ail prejudi.:e
and bad acquisccd ivith Phillip's re-
quest to sec for himself and he hadl so

((ffX.Ji~Q o

NO. ý
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far acknowledged the truth ofPhiilip's
deciaration that the master was inspired
to declare that he was flot very far from
the Kingdom of Heaven. And now
friends when the query arises whèther
any good thing can corne out of this
quiet-this silent waiting, to the mind,
1 invite you to corne and see-to, corne
into this condition of worship, this
worship in the spirit and the truth, for
He seeketh w.ch to worship Him. In
those that gati er in the quiet of al
flesh the spirit quickeneth. And wvhat
is it to gather in the quiet of the flesh.>
It is the hush of ail humnan powers and
passions. A respite from the activitiLes
of the flesh, and the thoughts of the
intellect. This body is only a means
for carrying the soul, it is merely
instrumentai in n-ingiing one with
another-"1 in union there is strength,"

-ias lion sharpeneth iron, so man
sharpeneth the countenance of his*
friend ;" but the true and acceptable
worship of the Father is that done
through the spirit, and that can
be done, has been done, and is
done without a vocal sound be-
ing uttereçi or a word spoken. Words
may tickle the ear, and please the
senses and are often ;nstrumentalities
that the Father uses through an inspired
and rightly ordained heart, but until it
meets the witriess of truth In the soul,
and the soul acquiesces with its
requirements it is not worship-is but
sounding brass and a tinkiing cymbai.
Our Heavenly Father sees the condition
of every soul and is sometimes pieased
to, make iLse of some mind and inspire it
to speak the very truth that another
mind may stand ir. need of. Ma&y each
rnfrid be wlling to ask onily that our
thoughts be directed heavenward-ask
to be- made subservient to Ris wvili.
The veriest boy-or girl that thus sits
down in the quiet will be solernnized
with sweet feelings, until, even though
they may flot testify publicly to it, they
will know in their secret soul the uood
that can corne out of silence and will
feel that it is weil for them to be there.

A- few months ago a littie boy that

had -Jeldom attended a Friend's meeting
accompanied his aunt to one. And
though not a vocal word was spoken
in it, he repeatedly exclainied during
the afternoon. "O auntie, didn't we
have such a good meeting.' As this
principle is lived in it wvill grow in us
and enabie us to contend with, and to
overcome ail the temptations and trials
incident in this life. It wvill growv fromn
a childlik- stature into the full grown
man in Christ. Thcre rnust be a living
reality in us. Everything that adds to
the soul to make this growth nmust be
experimnentai. And if our !ives are
right we wvill be walking, examnples of
this living experience within us. Your
Heavenly Father has given you a work
to do and has vested each one of you
with the powvers of mind and the quali-
fications to win glory and honor as
your reward in performing it. You
may rest assured He has not erred in
adjusting your capabilities to Fis
requirements. He has made no nmis-
take. He is too wise to err, too good
to be unkind. We may be born ivith
some strong inherited propensity. But
that does not excuse us frorn controlling
it. F-)r over and against that propensity
God has endowed us with divine powver
suifficient to keep it under due restraint.
Not orly so but to make it the niost
useful and glorious in our whole nature.
That we thought to reject will becomne
the cornerstone of our character. Ail
the propensities with which wel corne
endowed are for a purpose, and are ail
good in their proper places, which are a
fulfilling of this purpose-this purpose
divine. The handiwork of God is inail.
These propensities may be represented
by the trees in the garden-Man wvas to
dress them and kêep themn cean.
These propensities are dlean and good
when created in each soul as they were
pronounced to, be in Adamn for they are
emanations from the same divine
source. It is man's duty to never
allow any to become unduly developed
by indulgence so that it ivill gain con-
trol over the littie, vital pr;lcil that
is designed to, grow and to z sunie thie
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govern-nlent of the whoie being under
its divine direction. They that look into
our lives so enlightened and illuminat-
ed must glorify our Father w'hich is in
heaven, and must believe that good
can corne out of Nazareth.

This condition may corne to us at
any season, at any place. Not only
,wjthin these watts, or in our assernbiing
togeth ,r. We may corne and go as
idie as the door upon its hinges. But
upon sorne special occasion here or
elsewhere we rnay feel moi -ý than
usually God's presence. 'I'he Sati -%rian
wvoman had frcquently drawn wateo at
the well before. But once only did
she find the Master there. it was
enough He became the Messiah of her
lueé, and she hastened to tellilher friends
howv that she had found the Christ and
invited thern to corne and see for thern-
selves.

Nothing more miraculous transpired
in the days of Jesus than is transpiring
in the lives; and minds, and souis )f
men to-day. Jesus did love to carry
out the whole law, and fuifil
every requirement of his Heavenly
Father, and it is for us to do the saine,
and we are acceptable in the eyes of
our Heavenly Father in so far as we
do it. Vie must let the Christ spirit
that dNvelt so aburidantiy in jesus, dwell
also in us, permeating our souis, and
as it fils the soul it wviI1 drive out every-
thing impure and will procluce good
lives, deed and words, as it did in the
case of Jesus Christ. \Ve mnust corne
away féorn the mere letter, for the
letter killeth. Neither in this mountain,
for yet at jerusalem, wilI worship be
performed, but in the hieart, spiritually.

Be faithful to this that inspires your
minds to do good-this eternal Gýood-
ness that secretiy drawvs thern towards
itself. Be flot ashained before vour
associates but thanlzful. Mou will
realize no doubt trials and persecutions,
buffetings and scorn, but rernember
and be cornforted in that J esus Christ
has said, -"If the wvorld hate you, ye
know that it hated me b2fore it hated
Y>OU.". 'tRejoice, and be exceeding

glad ; for great is Your rewvard in
heaven." It soinetimes may corne
very ciosely home, even Io the sapara-
tion frorn my friends, but ,we must
leave ail, husband and Nwife, kindred
and loved ones, everything that would
corne between the divine powver and
the soul. XVe should fear neither Gxod
nor man. it was ini the commence-
ment that the fear was. In that
fear was the commencement of
knowvledge, and as the love cornes
to lie perfected it ca§ts out al
fear. Fnione stands on the narrow
ground of individualismn. Let him
stand faithful and firmn and entertain no
fear, and ail along through life he will
hear the " veil done " the littie " well
done's," and the final surming up is the
owell done good and faithful servant."

Let tuj first do 2vel and the inevitable
sequence is the " weii done."

Not only in our meetings but al
times wve should be ready to worbhip
the Father inspirit and iii truth. 'lhus
being daily and houri)' wedded in the
hoiy bonds of rnatrirnony, what can
divoice, or separate us from the Father.
Nor should w~e be selfish But let the
inviting word sound ini the ear and
heart of others, " Corne brother let us
go up to the house of G'od." For
indeed " His waysiare wvays ofpleasant-
ness, and ail His paj hs are peace."
'lIt would be a well of water springirig
up into everiasting life," and he shall
neyer thirst again. There is nothing
theoretical or educational about it, yet
these things may be instrumental in
supplying that that the soul stands in
need of.

But«there is'ever the inspiring power
on the part of the Father, waiting for
earnestness of desire on our part, for a
right prayerfulness of the sou], and
wvhen that cornes 1 arn not alarnmed
about it. it wilI becomie iivingly en-
gaged about its Father's business.
There will be at tirnes a shrinking of
the fiesh and human will. li have feit it,
rny youthful frame quaked but 1 arn
thankful- to-day ti'at I was inducêd to
cornply with his wishi arnd enter into a
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covenant with him promising to be
mouth-piece if he would be wisdom.
and utterance. He has »ever failed;
I have often failed. Hie is just as able
to inspire youthful minds to-day à~ he
ever was.

If you or I wiIl take our stand upon
this, it wvi1I not detract; one single
pleasure from our lives, but wvill increase
themn ten-fold and we will be enabled
to look through nature up to nature's
God. The more you think upon these
thîngs and consider them, the more
your soul wiiI be filled with thankful-
ness to the Giver of ail good gifts. IHe
is willing to direct your footsteps and
the mind that iè in him will be kept in
perfect peace. I want that we ail shall
be co-fellows in this work; and qthe
crown of righteousness that wvas design-
ed for the ransomed fromn the founda-
tion of the wvor1d will be yours and
mine to wear.

MODERN PHRASEOLOGY.

It may seem, ungrateful to refuse to
own the apology made for me by the
editor Of the YOUNG FRIENDS' REI IEW
in 2nd tro., but as it at once illustrates
and destroys the whole point whîch I
intended to make I must disclaim its
benefits. I said Ilwe have no right to
express belief in Lhe divinity of Jesus
Christ." The editor explains that I do
flot deny the *' divinity of Christ' nd
goes on to say that if that expression
be understood to mean what in modern
English it does flot mean, we do be-
lieve in it ; that our rejection of that
forma of words ivili cause us to, be
branded as infidels and that people
wili themeby bê repelled from investi-
gating our beliefs. The editor's mis-
conception of my meaning brings out
just the disadvantage to which I me-
ferred. "Christ'" means to Christen-
,dom of to-day the mani of Galilee.
"lChrist"» to us as a society represented

by our înost intelligent members, nîcans
the God given knowledge of right and
wrong in each soul. "lChrist"' to the
mass of our members means a hazy coi-
mingling of these ideas. This 1 know
by considerable interested inquiry on
the subjeet. This confusion of ideas is
worse than clear cut error. The latter
may be caught and killed;- the former,
changing color at, need cannot be
found-it is anything to any mani.

As nearly as 1 cari determine those
wvho make Up the bulk of Christendomn
ought to cati us infidels and unbe-
lievers, and it is only by niarching be.
hind a shield that shows us one color
and themn another that we escape epi-
thet and denunciation. It is so easy to
arrange in phraseoogy so as not to
Paa.rn the timid.

As t-. repelling people I have ntr
heard, noi do 1 think, that the sincere
seeker for truth wvil1 be alarmed by hav-
ing the truth expressed unequivocally.
The idea seerns to be that thé truth is
a disagreea.ble medicine which must be
administered in a wafer looking and
tasting as much as possible like the
world's daily bread. When it is re-
miembered that we really believe the
world's daily bread to be unwholesome
this theory appears weak in the ex-
tremne. But on the other hand 1 be-
lieve that our danger is in another di-
rection entirely. Why should anyone
wish to examine into our beliefs if they
have the samne external appearance as
ail others ? A sheep, in wolfs clothing
does flot stand the best chance with
those who have had experience witlî
wolves. Those to whom: we should
look for accession of strength are thev
who have seen that the modemn church,
in 5pite of ail the good men and good
deeds to be set down in its favor, is
nevertbeless given over to, ido!atry-
worshipping a great reformer instead of
the God of the Universe. Because we
believe that God ivas with the great
teacher is no reason why we should give
any support tothe substitution of the one
for the other. And I say again that
we ouriselves are flot guiltless if we
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dling to forms of words, when the life
is gone out of themn. I used the theo-
logical formula Ildivinity of Christ " as
a representative of a class of expres-
sions, flot as an isolated case. Our
ministers speak of"I the prepared body'
of the "lgreat atonernent " of the blood
shed for our sins." AIL these expres-
sions have their true meanings as meta-
phors and were sa used, some of them,
by the aposties, and by Jesus himself;
but since the church bas warped them
ar.d given thern technical meanings
they are Inot for the lips of those who
profess plain language. To affect
peculiarity of dress when the world's
dress ih more sensible and comfortable
is bad. To use words with the mean-
ings of a tirne gone by, hat are under-
stood in the widely différent meaning
of to-day, is worse. Persistence in this
on the part of our ministers is a great
cause of loss in our membership. Not
one time in a hundred are our beliefs
distincztly spoken ; and so it is flo won-
der that many of our young people
neyer find out what they are. If we
ha-ve a truth it cannbt be too plainly
and pointedly uttered. If we have
not; if aur distinctions from other de-
nominations are too hazy and indefi-
nite t-, be put in wovds the sooner we
emerge into themn the better. If we
stand boldly, we feiw, with our truth,
against the wcrld, I Qhall flot fear for
the result. lIt is only because I feel
very earnestly that we have a great
îruth in aur keeping and because I arn
confident that aur truti will be vie-
torious if we only give it a chance, that
1 speak with such emphasis. We have
masked our strangest battery long
enough. We should stop speaking sa
nuch for truth and Jet truth speak for
itself. From aur care ta guard it one
ivould think it a weakling instead of a
giant. lIn fact it neeoas only to be heard
t,) have irifluence. Man.y .Friends are
)îeary of explaining that their religion
dots flot consist solely in using Ilthee "
for "9you " and dressing in a peuuliar
way If they could only have uneqi-
voca words of present life anci feeling

ta showv thern what it really is, their
loyalty would revive and their useful-
ness increase. JE.SSE, H. HULMES.

Washington, D. C.

[The following Voein. and its companion
piece on" "Water ' which bihall appear next
month,' are hy an Eriglish lady-Friend and
poetess. They have been kindly sent us by an
acquaintance of the author in this country.
WVe think they bear the stamp of a truly poetic
genius, and feel aur littie RE-viEw is highly
honored in heing the flrst paper to publish
them in America. ED.j

WlINE

"1", a mocker. strong drink is raging, and w/to-
soerer is deeived thevcby is not irise."

The Tempter poured forth a rich goblet of
wine,

Exulting-"'How brightis its sparkle and shine;
It is red as a ruby, and clear as a bell 1"
Andi he bade me «"now drink," for ie loveth

it well ;
Then I cried unto Truth, IlHold this gablet

on higb,
Anid interpret ta me 'neath the light of thine

eye."3
"Ah 1 laok nat upon it," Truth earnestly said,
"But hate it as poison, and shun it with dread;

For the adder of death and the serpent af sin
Lie coi!ed at the bottom and hidden within."

Have you seen the fair lily wvith petâls of snow,
Its stamens like gold of the sunniest glow,
How ic rears iLs bright head with a beauty and

grace
Which mnight hallow the highest or towliest

place?
Have you seen on the morrow when, torn by

the blast,
Thro' ail its white peLais the lightning has

passed,
When the stern that upheld 'neath your footfall

lies low,
An-d ruined an-d blackened its hosom of snow,
When tamnished the gold that was lying within,
An-d its grace an-d its beauty ail vanished and

dim ?
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Then thirik of the mnaiden, so plire and so swcet
In wbose bosomn the virtues anc4 graces (I0 meet,
With tenderness nursed and biy culture refined,
With a beart prone to ail that is lovely and

kind,
But wh, lient 'neath the storni e)f a passion

within,
WVho tasted the wine cup, thus yielding to sin;
Whose countenince once littie less than divine,
Is marred,nnd disfigured,and foolish witb 'vine,
For the adder of death and the serpent of sin
She found nt the bottom, coiled hlidden witbin.

Have you seen the proud eagle careering on bigh,
With bis eye to thc sun and bis brcast to the

sky ?
He delights to the bounds ofecreation to roarn,
But bis heart is still true to the loved oneý- at

homne.
His home on the browv of the wountain's bigh

crest,
Far, high o'er the billows he mah-eth bis nest;
He is brave and aspiring and true to bis trust,
Fit emnblein for nmen who are noble ind just,
WVho rise o'er the lures and pollutions of,;in,
Sustained by the spirit that divelletb witbin.

How cruel the spoiler ! Io ! tretcbed on the
plain,

The arrow hath entered ! the gloriaus is siain
The cold mnists of rienth are ý;prea1 over bis eye.
As he roll% :n the cluq f in hiis anguis;h to (lie;-
Ilow callous the breasi now to pity unmoved,
Unworthy the guerdon of lieing hielovecl,
Who rebukies not the -spoiler, wvbo weeps not

to see
The min or that wbicb wvas beauteoiu% and free!
As that heart must l>e barol %%ho cin 1,amper

with sin,
Orcan niock whilst destruction is raging vithin!

I have seen the brigbt hrowv of intelligent youi h,
Gently trained in the patb of religion and

truth ;
It'spake of a soul thiat aspired to the rigbt,
And wvhose spirit vas willing to follow tbe light,
Loving that which was temîlerate, boly and

pure,
Who would not a vicious conipantion endure;
But too soon the seducer, tbe spirit uf win-z,
Allurecl him, and vanquished, and marred, tbe

divine,

For the adder of death and the serpent rr si
XVas coileil in the wine cup and hidden ivithin.

Dear you.th and loverI maiden, this warni-ig
for you

Despise not ; tbe mnessage is simple and truce;
Temiptations wvill meet and surround on your

rond,
And the gate to destruction lies open and

broad.
Put on the wbole armour of (ocl that you mnay
Resist the seducer, and sp2ed on your way;
In life public or!social, howe'er be mnay siie,
Be aqsured it is only your hearts ho beguile ;
The first taste of the wine cup is tampering

with sin,
For the poison is fatal that lieth within.

M.\ARGARET, FEL.OWS,

RETAININ;i THE î'OUN(ER
MEMBERS.

Unless a church is founded that
shall embrace the excellencies of ail
Protestant sects the Society of Friends
will continue to have an important mis-
sion to perforrn. If the projectors of
such a church are guided by the bpirit
of truth I have the firm belief that its
doctrines and organization %vill resemble
the Friends more than any other
church.

The F. D. School bas rightly had
considerable stress laid upon it as a
mneans oi retan*iAi1g the younge:r meni-
bers. Systemaiic study of the scriptures
and of the doctrines of Friends should
be presented in the F.D. School Lesson
Leaves. A systematie presentation of
a subject is productive of far better re-
suits than a fragm entary presentation of
the samne.

The wvorks of Friends and of inany
others like F.,W. Farrar should be read
at home. Let the young mien and
women who are interested in oir futureý'
do ail in their power to instruct their
younger brothers and sisters in the
pripciples of Quakerisrn.
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'rhere has been mnuch questioning
amnong some members about the use-.
fulness cf Swarthmore. Everybody
should "have been convinced that if we
aire to retain those who crave a liberal
education we must liberally support a
college. Such, at least, has been thie
experience of ail other denominatioris
that are flot mere names in the cata-
logue of the sects. Look at the Catho-
Iics. They have four large boardîng
schools besides a number of parochial
day schools in close proximity to Phila-
delp1hia flot to mnention the innumerable
institutions in the city itself. Since
Friends do flot contribute as much for
religious purposes as members; of other
denomninations they should be more
generous towards their schools.

'I'he standard of education among
Friends should be high since their
niinisters com" right from the ranks.
While I do flot believe in a book-made
minister, the spirit can certainly use a
bright weapon to more advantage thari
a duli one. It is hard flot to notice
pecuiliarities o! pronunciation and
logic.

ý'fany object to Friends because' cof
their opposition to music and to their
use of a peculiar form of speech. Music
is, however, found in niany ho'I«'nes
whose members are considered cc n-
sistent Friends. Music is elevating, or
at Ieast refreshing to the tired mind.
But it takes a long time to become pro-
ficient, and if one's time for self-im-
provement is limited there are other
fields, as literature and science, which
)V:11 bring more lasting pleasurc a.
profit.

As to the form of speech that is in
my opinion one of the least essentials
of Quakerismr. The historical need of
such a testimony is nom .1. thing of the
Past. By the use of the pronoun you,
we now paýy no more respect to one
person than to another.

Norristown, Pa. R. HAINFS.

Count nnt ni vain the steps God sets for thee,
T'ehind the Alpine surnidts of great pajri,

Lieth thine Italy.

RETAINING OUR
PEOPLE.

YOUNG

WHAT ARE FRIENDS't SCEQOLS DOINO

TOWVARDS IT?

A very important factor in the reten-
tion of our young people in the Society
should certainly be our denominational
schools. XVhen wve take into consid-
eration the whole expenditure of the
church, that devoted to such schools is
comparatiyely large. What is the
Society getLing in return for this ex-
penditure ?

The Free School systemn is one of the
very best in the world, and, apart froin
a moral training, I know of no other
source by which our children can better
procure a thorough education than
from. cur common schools, Higli
Sohools and Universities. This wvill
apply also to, a number of the States.
What inducements then do Friends'
Schools hold out to, our young peoplIe
to compensate for the extra expenditure
necessary to educate them in such
school ? What are Friends' Schools
doing towvards retaining our young
people and fitting them for usefulrnem-
bers of the church ? Or, what are the
graduates of~ Swarthmore tCollege doing
for the society?

1 hope Pres. Magili and other pro-
minent educators in our schools will
answer these questions through the RE-
viEw.. They are important and we
want our Society to know wvhat benefit,
it is receiving from its schools.

S. P. z.

Let one do the work that lies nearest,
no matter homi humble or bow small
the recompense. MISS MULOCH.

The only va' .-ý of the past lies in its
helping us to a better future. Whatever
in the past makes3 us stronger, more
loving, more humble, and tender and
holy, that vie will remember. The rest
let us forget.
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There is a passage in the writings of
Charles Lamb that cornes very natuiral
to us in association with the haif-for-
saken colurnn of "Tn7ioughts." We
somehow féel that this colurnn could
be, ought to be, and, in time, re'i// be a
VerY interes,,ing and attractive feature.
Let us see, readers of the REVIEW, who
will help to niake it an establislied
thing. We thir;k, in fact we know it
to be a, pleasant task . thus to clothe
noble thoughts..in~ rare '.habilirýient.-,am-d.,

lové ta friends, No% nro Chatleýs

INIany -o0d thuhtreq0lut ionsý
and propýer 1 iews of things. priss thîi
the niind lu thec oursu of the day, lmt
.. re lost for wvant of commiiittingr thicii to
paper. Seize divin (ruadurs of the ki-

~'L)as thtcy paý,., these l)irds of l'ara-
dise, that show tlhcînselv(ýs, and arc
gone, anxd miake a gratcful present cf
the pr.zcJous tugitjixes Io yvur frientls.

"To use a hornel illustration, iut
rising in ix fan'. v halheUc~'>
housewifé take stîdfi pains ini~ic-n
and preserving lier worthless fruits, licr
walnuts, bie- apricots, and Uile-
and is therc not inuch sth'û'ual /iw
7wife;y in treasuring Up our iiinds« Ibu,î
fruit, aur hearL's iueditations in its m'',-St
favored moments? "

For tby own good, dear reader, 1 in.
vite thee to this process of culti% ating
and deýeloping tli uw n iiiid, r+r
Iess of the Rmiîwand the goaL] caC'
single ne.e r intna)- do taotLs
The general resuit in a mare dvlpd
a mare -ytei a tnd a nxre l. oniroli
able mind, caninot but gi'.e gruitcr
power for goad in other wvays. Is, fot
this indeed education (e-duco>, i id'
ingy at, and a nurand bt..ucr .-I
than the craiiiînin.g une tou) fre' 1utnt1
employ'ed in tic e ul. I.et u> ,ie
the scherne a fair trial in the Ri 'r,
and sec 'vbat it %% ill do for îe and % ha1t
%will c orne ')f .*/. I 1u'à mnany w% iiiLi
favor ub for next 11nunIth ? N1(jol une ed
Say " 1 can't, except theas li
"simple-nii.-ded,': and their iinahfity
lies not so miucli in brain-'o%%vtr .1tý il
wilI-pawer. Arc wce right ? Vo(u see
then, wvhat the inference rn'îst he if the

" *' c(lunl is flot 1'11 fieNt

rnonth.

The terrn for a, numiber of the stih-
sc.xiptiaris ta the RLvii._w eNliie- 'vih
th is month. Such w'ill beindicaffld 1by
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a red slip aoconmpaniving thecir paper.
%%c invite ail tho(),e to remnain with us
aiI liellp us to Continue what they have
klitIuZiv hlpled us to c.stabhisbh. Wu say,
frank1y. that the Rîviwcannot afford
to (osfui, froni the present number of
ii fl),.,bcribcrs; but, on the other
hianh, ivhenever tliere is any material
luCre Ise in this respect, we shall be
i1e and encouiragcd to advance its

btanding. Buit this is iookmng on to the
future the pre-sent lias demiands
enough to engage ub now. 1'wo years
a-ni next i iorith the first R-v i Ew wvas
i'ýsued. '1 îis is 1-he last paper on the
second full year (-f its existence. 'ihat
is why .Jiie suls('rip)tibns mun ont at
t1ifs ~.n.If )oLî coîîld as convefli-
ciitiv renewv to the end of 1S89 it would

îaak 1 )etter fur us atid our agents,
and we would flot trouble ,ou any
more àt tiis busy season. Remenilber,
all pap)crà sî,up %%lieni their terni ruliîs out
unless renewed. So attend to, it at
once, cither direrti) or through sontie
îrctcd party. In conbidering the

iiattcr of renciwing, look flot atone to,
thv own self or thv own family ; look
alsoj to thev Society, in behalf of which
the Rviw as started. Thy single
n'ne rnav rot be albsoluttely necessary
tu the Ki vîwscontinuance, but thee
tnowVS how sliglit a cause imay destroy
the tender bud tiîat ighîot, under more
favora hi circtimrstaniccs, have becomie
i beamtiful rose or a luscious finit. So
rnay thtc expiration of soi-ne names at
this îimme 1-e the m-eiins of increasing
insead of lesseningll our list.

R(adcr, of the kwr:"slîould look
for the pa)e not on the fitst. but ab<'ut
'the i th or I2th Of the MOnth,

AcKNOWLEDGED. - At Norwich,
Monthly Meeting, held in Lobo At
month, i i th, the Ministry of Saniuel P.
Zavitz, William Corneil and James
Zavitz was acknowledged.

DiEU*.-On the 12th Of 4th month,
at hem home in Arkona, Ont., Elizabeth,
wife of Michael McKay, aged 70 years.
She was a consistent member of the
Society, and during her long illness
wvas remarkably patient and resigned.

THOUGHTS.

Permit us irst to, give a few hints to
the young that iiiay be of advantage in
writing for this column. Notice this
column is headeil "Thoughts," flot
woi ds. Words, o-o courue, are used to,
convey the thoughts ; they are symbols,
but should not be tinkling cymbqls.
Neither should they be prison-bars ïo,
thoughts, but only the mediumi through
which the spirit of the thought breathes.
They should flow along with no display
to draw the attention, without a ripple
to indicate their presence. To accom-
plish this happy resuit words should be
appropriate in meaning, common in
use, and adapted to the thought. These
few p. #ints niay flot embrace the whole
rhetorîc, but whosoever does not violate
t-hese will be considered exceptionally
correct.

Man judges from acts, God from
motives.

Let justice be tempered with mercy,
but mercy be tempered with wisdoin.

Will flot that Power that'makes the
buds to burst, that unfolds the leaves
and opens out the flowers, will H1e rot
also, in its own sprigres «ýfth
§Ouil gmervyf h
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We are treading ail êlqng nearer the
verge~ than we think. May we be fully
prepared that, when, soori or late, our
feet step over the brink, ail will be
well. Z.

0f what use is a grain of wheat ?
It cannot sustain li(e. Except a corn
of wheat fall into the ground and die it
abideth alone, but if il. die, it bringeth
forth, much fruit

The death of the natural will alone
can bring that growth of fruit which
our Heavenly Father requires of us.

The grain of wheat so small of itself
as to be ccnsidered worthless fais into
the ground, given up to the forces of
nature it begins to expand; a tiny
threadlike root shoots d .ownward Jnto
the soil, a bright green blade shoots
upward, watered by the dews of heaven,
bathed by its sunlight, it continues to
incrense in size, meantime the tiny root
is spreading out, obtaining a firmer
held of mother garth, later if we
examine closely we ind a number of
little plants starting out, bye and bye,
each of these sends up a strong stalk
which in time produces a number of
golden grains, and the husbandnian as
he views the abundant harvest rejoices
that he was led to yield that tiny seed
to the soul.

NowI would flot wish any readers to
tlnink that when once put forth the tiny
blade grew unce.asingly, chili winds and.
cold rains fell upon it and impeded its
growth for a season, but the sustenance
drawn from the soul strengthened it,
so that when the clouds rolled by it was
unabled to again put forth its leaves
with riew vigor, which however, was s0
slow that the watchful husbandman was
enabled to tell how or when it grew,he
only knew by looking back to where it
startedfrom thatitwa5graduallyattaining
perfection.

Beho]d the growth of the Christian
life.

Sunday is the golden .clasp that binds
together the volume of wc ek,-Ibong-
fellow.

GOD'S BLESSING.

In a thronged and busy school*room,
On a clear, calm, summer day,

With their cards upon the tâble,
Sat some nierry boys at play.

To those young, imperfect visions,
Life was opening bri2ht and fait,

Here a mother's love was wvritten,
Ilere a father's earnest prayer.

When the cards were ail dividled
And they joined another game,

Vouthful passions, strong already
Were enkindled to a flame.

Now and then a peal of laughter
Made those aged wvalks resound,

Now and then, coarse, vulgar language
Froin their lips expression found.

With a wvord and smile of welcome
Each one met the hoary sage,

And the aged pilgriri kindiy
Thanked them for "respect to age,"

"Uncle," cried the youthful gamblerq,
As he laid aside bis cane,

"Uncle, we are just commencing,
Join us in our merry garie."

"Certainly," replied the tranger,
"lBut, permit ie first tu sa>',

From a deep regard to dut>',
Ere 1 join your merry play'.

Let us leave this dusty school-room,
And upon yon bright, green sod,

Let es, precious children, kneeling,
Ask a blessing fromn our Godl."

Blessing ! burst in smothered accents
Froni that gay, unthinking throng;

Strange indeed, to ask a blessing
On a play' we know is wvrong.

We can kneel before our parents,
At the bed.side humbly bow,

And entreat our God to bless us,
But we cannot do it now.

"Neyer ! neyer ; " said the good ian,
And his pensive gaze rcturned,

"Have 1 aided in performing
What a gracious Father spurned;

If I could n.)t, humbly kneeling,
Ask protection from my God,

Then I knew that it 'vas evil
4Ad I left that path untroci,»
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It has led ine snfely, çhildren,
Through the labyrimth of life,

Nervedm'ry hand and kept me faithful
In the darkcest of the strife.

Tak-e it children, for your motto,
Anci ini stern temptation's hour

Follow out its preciaus tenchings
Andi you, tco, shall feel its power.

Tears hedewed those youthful faces
As they gatheredl round his knee,

While he calmly, sweetly told thenm
0f the " Man of Calvary. "

"\ill you, children, " said he kindly,
"iAt your homes in pulay or school,

Vouth's bright morn or manhood's promise,
Take this for a golden rule."

Need we tell that inagic answer
Childlish voices well proclaim;

Need we ever say, no longer
Didl they join that luring garne.

Hlighcr thoughts iml.flled thein forwvard,
Nobler motives drove them on,

While abive the wvnrld of chilhoôd,
Rose in hrightness manhood's sun,

And when through life's straits and snorrows,
Demons lured thein fromi the way.

Angels taugbt again the lesson
0f that bright, eventtul day.

[Recited at Loho First-day School by Mary
E. Zavitz, 22, 4, '88.]

VONGE STREET NOTES.

On the r4th of third mionth, Isaac
Wilson arrived here expecting to attend
the Monthly Meeting held at King
ontthe i 5 th, but third day previous
being extreniely storrny rendered the
roads impossible as was proven by the
fact of four rigs being con;pelled to
turn back after wvading through the
snow some four miles of the road.
This circumstance was a disappoint-
nient to Isaac WVilson as well as a
goodly number of Frienas and others
flot in nîembership, but wvhose sym-
pathies run in that direction wvho had
gone to meeting with the expectation of
Isaac Wilson baing present.

With the consolation that impossi-
bilities are not required of him, he
cheerfully turned his attention towards
Yonge street, where he attended meet-
ing on First-day at il o'clock., and had
an appointed meeting at Whitechurch
in the eve1.ing, also had an appointed
meeting in the Chirstîan Church, New-
market on Second-day evening, ail of
which proved to be seasons of refresh-
ment, n nmistakably e.videncing the
Master's presence. A. M. H..

Newmarket.

"FRIENI)S' SOCIAL," 0F BROOK-
IN, N. Y.

This month bas brought to a close
for the season a series of social. meet-
ings, so pleasant that I thought a brief
account of them igbat bc interesting
to the readers of this paper, which has
so much at heart the interests of our
society and its meniber§.

About four years ago a desire ivas
feit among the members of our Brook-
lyn meeting that a gathering might be
organized so that ail could more fre-
quently meet socially together.

A meeting wvas called of a few
Friends, ranging firom the ages of 1 7 to
70 years, to consider the subject. It
was decided to hold such a githering,
appointing for it a president, recording
secretary and committee of arrange-
ments, but otherwise to do away with
form. This committee wvas to arrange
for reading, recitation or other lighit en-
tertainment that seemed most conven-
ient, but always to keep in mmid that
the object of the gatherings; was for so-
cial mingling. This committee 'vas to
care for four gatherings, when a new
committee wvould be appointed by the
social.

From the start the meeti.9gs wvere a
success, over fifty being at the first re-
gular meeting, and they continued to
increase in popularity and size, until
Pow on a fair evening we may count on
7o or ao personi; though. often Nwe liave
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,over.ioo, and near the closeof this, our
third season, we had our largest meet-
ing, numnbering 128 persons present.

We meet once in two weeks at the
bouses of the Friends, and the interest
is so general that it bas been seldorn
we have gone to the sanie house twice
during the same season.

Our hour for meeting is 8 p. m., and
usually the company commences to
disperse about * o p.m. '«e have no
refreshments, and the duties of house-
holder as host are simply those of wel-
coming and bidding adieu to, the
guests.

Trhe beauty of the meetings is the
happy mingling of old, young and alages,
and the apparent pleasure taken by al
in thesociability tht opportunityaffoýds.
The frequent meetings of the Arrange-
ment Committee also bring into close
contact a nuniber, who possibly would
seldom otherwise so meet, thus afford-
ing ample means for increased social
mingling.

The good it does for the meeting as
a whole, is rnarked. Beside the growth
in the spirit of sociability our First-day
morning meeting has7 constantly in-
creased in attendance since these meet-
ings have been held, and brought those
who before had corne irregularly, and
some whose faces wve had not seen with
us on First-day mornirxgs for ycars.

The good it bas done personally to
attend can hardly be fully realized.
Causing, thern for a tume to throw off
the cares of business and home and
enter the house of a Friend who bas
willingly offered it for the pleasure of ail
concerned, and mingle in this air of so-

inquire after the welfare of one another,
and for the smile of interested pleasure
âr word of sympathy which are as help-
fui " to give-as to, receive," and without
which life is a dreary existence. H.

SWARTHMORE LITERARXT; SO-

CIETY MEETING.

A large number of life and honorary
memnbers convened mi 'L the active
memibers of the LoliCgc on this inter-
esting occasionl anu çgch pççiied tq

evince a spirit of friendiiness seldoin
seen elsewhere. The morning session
was largeiy occupied with the opening
speech of the President, and the read-
ing of the minutes of iast year. In the
afternoon two very interesting papers
were read showing that the graduates of
a former tume had not lost their hoid
upon the ever adJ iancing thought. Dr.
Stackhouse first preqented ber clearly
defined views on Ilphysical culture,"
a~fter which discussions were open to the
Society. Many remarks were made
apropos to the subject before us, and we
could not but be impressed that much
must be garnered from this rich field of
tbought. The next in order was the
paper on "lSocial Duties," by Caroline
E. Hall. in this paper the writer por.
trayed the highest order of our social
duties as women ; and 1 think, she
touched a key that sbould receive a re-
sponse in every female heart. We are
too prone t*o neglect these, as 've termn
them, minor details, wbile in rea]ity
they help to form a well rounded life.

In the evening we enjoyed the various
toasts offered by some of our members
in a very pleasing style. The subject
of one of the toasts wvas %IThe Two
Phases of Poverty." This was so wel
presented, combined witb the speaker's
eloquence, tbat it stili lingers quite dis.

_,tinctly on my nlemory. She first spoke
of the extrernely poor person, who wvas
.truly poor financially, and then as op-
posed to that, the extremely richý per.
son, poor in sympathy and in mind.
The speaker finally deemed the rkkh
poor man the more deplorable cjse.
Elizabeth Powell Bond presented i brief
sketch of the life of Mary Somerville,
for whom. our Society is narned. The
above speaker related many wonderful
incidents in relation to the work of this
fernale scientist, thus perhaps, inciting
us to greater energy.

This day of the I 4th Of 4tb mo.,
spent at Swarthmore College ini the so.
ciety of our most cultured Friends, is
one whose brightness seldoni appeý,rq on
the canvas of our lives. Let us appre-
ciate aIl intellectual feasts set before us,
iind remneniber thýg g1l good niatter di-
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gested at these times ought to push our
lives farther and farther in the mental
world. ELLA WEEKS.

A QUAKERS' MEETING.

Reader, would'st thou know what
true peace and quiet mean ; would'st
thou find a refuge from the noises and
clarnours of the multitude ; would'st
thou enjoy at once solitude and society;
would'st thou possess the depth of thy
own spirit in stillness, witbout being
shut out from the consolitary faces of
tby species; would'st thou be alone,
and yet accompanied ; solitary, yet not
desolate; singular, yet not without
some to keep thee in counitenance; a unit
in aggregate; a simple in composite?
Corne with me into a Quaker's Meet-
ing.

Dost thou love silence as deep as
that " before the winds were made ?"
Go flot out irito the wilderness, descend
flot into the profundities of the eèarth ;
shut flot up thy casements ; nor pour
wax into the littie c2lls of thy
ears with little-faithed self-mistrusting
Ulysses, retire with me into a Quaker's
M1eeting.

For a man to, refrain from good
ivords, and to hoid bis peace,* ib, com-
mendable; but for a multitude, it is
grzat rnastery.

XVhat is the stillness of the desert
cornpared with this place? What the
uncommrunicating muteness offishes ?-
here the Goddess reigns and re'vels.-
' Boreas, and Cecias, and Argestes

loud," do not with their inter-confound-
ingo uproars more augment the brawl,
nor the waves of-the blown Baltic with
their clubbed sounds, than their oppo-
site (silence ber sacred self) is multi-
plied and rendered more- intense by
lumbers and by syrnpathy. She, too,
bath bier deeps, that caîl unto deeps.
Negation herseif bas a positive more or
less, and closed eyes would seemn to,
obscure the great obscurity of mid-
night.

There are wounds which an imper-
fect solitude cannot heal. By imper-
fet 1 mean that which a mnan enjoyeth

by himself. The perfect is that which
he can sometimes attain in crowds, but
nowhere so absolutely as in a Quakers'
meeting. Those first bermits did cer-
tainly understand this prînciple when
they retired into Egyptian solitudes,
not singly, but in shoals, to enjoy one
another's want of conversation. The
Cartbusian is botind to bis bretbren by
this agreeing spirit of incommnunicative-
ness. In secular occasions, wbat s0
pleasant as to be readinga book through
a long winter evening, with a friend
sitting by-say, a wife-he, or sbe, too
(if that be probable), reading another,
without interruption or oral communi-
cation ? Can there be no sympathy
without the gabble of words ? Away
with this shy, single, shade-and-cavern-
haunting solitariness. GIv me, Master
Zimmerman, a sympathetic solitude..

To pace alone in cloîsters, or side
aisles of some cathedral, time-stricken:

Or uinderhanging niouritains,
Or by the fail of fountains;

is but a vulgar luxury, compared with
that wbich tbose enjoy who corne to-
gether for the purposes of more com-
plete, abstracted solitude. 'lhis is the
loneliness "to be felt." The Abbey
Church. of WVestnminster hath nothing so
solemn, so spirit-soothing, as tLe naked
walls and benches of a Quakers' Meet-
ing. Here are no tombs, no inscrip-
tions.

-Sands, ignoble thinf s,
Dropt from the ruined sides of kings,

But bere is something, which tbrows
antiquity herself into the foreground--
sile7ice-eldest of tbings-language of
old Night-primitive Discourser-to
wvhich the insolent decays of moulder-
ing grandeur have but arrived by a
violent, and, as we may say, unnat"'-al
progrebsion.
Howv reverend is the view of these hush, i

heads
Looking tranquillity!

Notbing plotting, nought caballing,
unmischîevous synod!1 convocation
witbout intrigue! parliarnent without
debate :what a lesson dost thou read
to counicil and to consistoryl-
If my pen treat of you lightly-aý
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haply it will wander- yet my spirit
hath gravely feit the wisdom of your
custom, when sitting among you in
deep peace, which some outweUling
tears would rather confirm than 'dis-
turb, 1 have reverted to the tinies of
your beginnings, and the sowings of thcý
seed by Fox and Dewesbury - I have
witnessed that, which brought before
my eyes your heroic tranquillity inflex-
ible to the rude jests and serious vio-
lences of the insolent soldiery, republi-
can or royalist, sent to molest you - for
ye sate betwvixt the fires of twvo perse-
cutions, the outcast and off-scouring of
church and p. esbytery-I have seen
the reeling sea-ruffian, who had wan-
dered into your receptacle, with the
avowed intention of disturbing yyur
quiet, from the very spirit of the place
receive in a moment a new heart, and
presently sit among ye as a lamb amidst
lambs. And I remem-bered Penn be-
fore his accusers, and Fox in the bail-
dock, where he wvas Iifted up in spirit,
as he tells us, and "lthe judge and the
jury' became as dead men under his
feet."

Reader, if you are flot acquainted
with it, I would recommend to you,
above ail church narratives, to read
Sewel's History of the Quakers. Lt is
in folio, and is the abstract of the jour-
nals of Fox, and the Primitive Friends.
Lt is far more edifying and affecting
than anything you mi ilI read of WVesley
and his colleagues. Hiere is nothing to
stagger you, nothing to make you dis-
trust, no suspicion of alloy, no drop or
dreg of the worldly or ambitious spirit.
You will here read the true story of.
that much-injured, ridiculed (%vho per-
haps hath been a by word in your
niouths> James Naylor; what dreadful
sufferings, with what patience he en-
dured, even ta the boring through of
his tongue wvith red bot irons, without
a murmur; and wîth what strength of
mind when the delusion which lie had
fallen into, which they stigmatized for
blasphemy, had given w'ay to, clearer
thoughts, he could renounice his error
in a strain of the.beagtifuillest humility,
yet keep.. his .firýt groqnds janl ie a,

Quaker stili 1 'So different fromn the
l)ractlce of your comm n converts from
enthusiasnî, whio, when they apostatize,
aposta/ize ail, and think they can neyer
get far enough from the suciety of their
former errors, even to the renunciation
of some saving truths with wvhich they
had been mingled, flot implicated.

Get the writilgs of John Woolrnan
by heart; and love the early Quakers.

How far the followers of these good
men in our days have kept to the primni-
tive spirit, or in what proportion they
have substituted formality .forit,the judge
of spirits can alone determine. 1 have
seen faces in hbeir assemblies, upon
wvhich the dove sate visibly brooding.
Others again I have watched, when miv
thoughts should have been better en-
gaged, in which. I could possibly deteat
nothing but a black inanity. But quiiet
was in al], and the disposition to
unanimity and the absence of the fierce
controversial workings. If the spiritual
pretensions of the Quakers have abated,
at least they make few pretences.
Hypocrites they certainly are not in
their preaching. Lt is seldoin indeed,
that you shall see one amongst themn
get up to hold forth. Only now and
then a trembling female, generally
andent, voiçe is heard, you cannot
guess from what part of the meeting it
proceeds, with a lowv, buzzing, muiisical
sound, laying out a few wvords wvhich
Ilshe thought might suit the condition
of some present," a quaking diffidence
which leaves no possibility of supposing
that anything of female vanit)' wa.-s
mixed up, where the tones were so, fuit
of tenderness, and a restraining
modesty. The men, from what I have
observed, speak seldomer.

Once only, and it was soine years
ago, I witnessed a sample of the old
Foxianorgasm. It %vas a man of glint
stature, who, as 'Wordsworth phrases it,
might have danced Ilfrorn head to foot
equipped in iron mail." His fraine
was of iron too. But lic was malleable.
I saw him shake ail over wvith the
spirit-I dare flot say, of delusion. 'lFhe
strivings of the «ogter iaian wvere unhitter-.,
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the new Ernpress of Gerrnany is taken
[romn the New York lJ'ý.rZd.: 'llie con-
sert of the new ruler of Gerrnany is
unnversally admitted to, be one of the
most talented and remarkable 'vomen
of her age. Tbe eldest daugbter of the

It should be added that 'Ohe newEmn-
press is devoted to art, lAiterature and
science and that she bas done much to
encourage ibien in every direction in
Germany. She is an acconiplished
musician, very clever with the pencil,

poken fromi. I saw the strong man Queen of England, she was born on
ed down, and bis knees t.) fail -bis NOV. 2 1, 1840, and after a courtship at
s ail seemed loosening- it wvas a Balmioral was married to the present
e to set off agaicist Faut preaching Emperor (at that time Prince Frederick
e 'vords hie uttered were few and William of Prussia) on Janý. 25, 1858,
d-lbe was evidently resisting bis at the Chapel Royal, St. James, Lon-
-keeping down his own word-wis. don, proceeding inrnediately, after the
with more mighty effort thaii the wedding to, Potsd,îrn, where she took

d's orators strain for theirs: up hier residence 'vith bier husband.
*' * AlthouEh Frederick III. is a true
ore frequently tbe meeting is Hohenzollern, botb by inheritance and
en up witbout a wvord baving been by tradition, bis character bas been
en. But the mind bas been fed. largely influenced by the new Emnpress,
go away witb a sermon, not made to wbomn be is devotedly attached.bD ands. You bave been in the The favorite daughter of the late Prince
er caverns of Tropbonius ; or as in Consort of Great Britain, she bas re-
eden, where that fiercest and tained ail ber proclivities in favor of a

ýDçest of ail wild creatures, the liberal and constitutional formi of Gov-
(ue, that unruly niember, bas ernment, as opposed to tbe rnilitary

îgely been tied up and captive.You despotism and autocracy favored hythe
bathed witb stillness. O when late Eniperov and by Prince Bismnarck.

spirit is sore fretted, even tired to Tbese proclivities, which sbe imparted
,iess of the janglings and nonsense, to ber busband, naturally brought bier
es of the world, wbat a baliii and a into frequent confliet with the great
-e it is to, go and seat yourself for a Chancellor and witb E russian bureau-
t haif-hour upon some undisputed cracy, wbo baveý neyer professed much
er of a bencb, among tbe gendle sympathy for 1ner wbomn they describe
kers ! ZDas IlEnglanderin." The latter returns
heir garb and stillness conjoined, this dislike %vitb interest, and it bas be-
ent an uniformity, tranquil and corne especially embittered since the
like-as in the pasture-" forty partially successful attempt made to,
ing like one." . Z bring Prince William into unfilial
he very garments of a Quaker seemn opposition to, bis parents. So strong is
pable of receiving a 5oul; and clean- the antagonisrn at Berlin against the
s in tbem to be sometbing more new Ernpress that bad bier busband
the absence of its contrary. Every died at San Remo during the past few

keress is a lily , and wbhen they weeks it is doubtful wvhether it would
e up in bands to tbeir Wbitsun have been prudent for bier to return te
erences, whitening the easterly the "lAthens on the Spree." Prompted
its of tbe metropolis, from ail parts by the jealousy of the German sur-
ie United Kingdom, they show like geons and physicians -whose incorn-
Ps of tbe shining ones. petent services 'in behaif of the new

CHARLES LAMB. Emperor have been discarded in favor
Qp --of the Scotch specialist, Sir Moreli

E, EMPRESS VICTORIA 0F Mackenzie, the latter and the Empress
GERMANY. Victoria are beld responsible by the

Berlin public for the failure to check
hie following grapbic description of the malady of Frederick III

79ýOUNG FRIÉND'S' RE'VIÊW.
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and brush, one of the beet read womnen
of the day, and a de",oted wife, mother
and daughter.

The Crown Prince's accession to the
throne places, his wife and children in a
position wbich they could flot have ob-
tained had the late Kaiser lived longer
than bis son. As the widow of the
Crown Prince, the Princess would have
had the right of only some *$2o,ooo a
year from the Prussian Government,
wbich, added to the.$4o,ooo a year paid
to her by the British Parliament as an
English princess, would have consti-
tuted her entire income, while the
Princesses iwould not have received
more than $roo,ooo apiece as their
sole fortune. Now that the Crown
Prince has become Emperor, bis Svife,
in case of her husband's death, ivili in-
herit the dignity of Dowager Empress
and her share of the vast fortunes of
the Hohenzollern faniily, wbich will
probably increase lier yearly income of
dollars to, pounds.

8. . 1

We are pleased to announce that a
large proportion of our subscribers
whose tinie expired in the Sth month
last year accepted our ternis and re-
newed to the end of i 888. It îvas a
great convenience to us t) have theni do
so. In order 1.0 induce others, whose
time expires with this issue, to suhscribe
to the end of 1889, we make the sanie
offer, viz.: We will send the YOULNG

FRIENDS' REVIENV to any address in
Canada or the United States to the end
of 1889 on the receipt of 7o cents, be-
ginning wfth 6th month nutnber. 'len
copies $7.oo, and a copy free to sender
of club. Send subscriptions to S. P.
ZAviTz, Coldstream, Ont., Canada.

We earnestly solicit a renewal of
their subscription by ail whose tinie ex-
pires with this issue. Our list bas
gradually gainel in numbers, and last
winter we were enabled to, make quite

an advance. Stili, our receipts at Ipre-
sent barely pay for print*ng. W'e are
%vilIing to devote what little talent w~e
have and the nuutesýary tinic fur it, r.ub*
lication for surne unie yet, but ii e %Nhl
ir, have enouehl subscribers to cvrv
penses and iaku iiniprovernents in the
.RF,%I~ We trfr.,again ori

renewalb and iie%ý bubbcribczr.-. A jiub-
lication of this nature w'ithin the i ari
limnits of our field is neces,ýaril"., to a
cel ..In ext ;,nt, a îvork of love in which
no pecuimr) adi-a ntage accrues. W\e
ask our friends %wluàu iiiic now c\i,,irs

to continue ivith us in this work of 1h ve,
by renewiný an.d hy -sending us new
nanies ne%% frXLnd.-I lu sti-cr.gthen our
hands in the wojrk.

6 t7'S CATTqRRFD SEEt>5" A 'I '~\
go inontdby or th- chuita. itib-

fiasied y a irstdoySîhool .Aýsstucia-
t'ion et Phiiladelâlîia. Pa. 'I kýi lS:

Sigecopies, 50c, I10 and ove", taou 1e d.
<]resp, 25e: 10 aud ov(-r. separately ar'dýssd.
and one in cvery tun tu ilu. per8iti sit-
ting up club, 35-; mission clubs of 10 and
over ta one aiâreas.-, 2àc. This lnit, ti xîzii/ini
is illustrated ivith %wel'choseîi engrat'inusý con-'
tains pure andi ix]druc tivu readÂiîg. tawl i de
signed t0 inctilrate ntinral and rc-liginiiq truth

H. HALL, 210 Eat Biddle St, Wt st Cliv-1r, Pa

S WARTI4MORE COLLZGE.
'fhirty minutes froin liroad street station,

Philadeiphia. t rier thie aur- "-f lri -but

ail others adnitted. FuUl collc'ge course for
bath sexes; Llassictd, -t-teJàItii alo i. <a
Also a Manival Training and a l'seprratory
School. Hleaitlifilocauoii, largeoun'oii-1 .UCww
and etpnstive building., and *iî,paratiW'. Fur
crataloguie andi f ail particuiarxs, adtiru-" f i. t' nRD
M. MAGILL, A. M., l'res.. Sivathinore. Pa.

gRÂPPAQUA mo TANIÜ'liu ,
A Rourdir,9 IS'liou for bath seNr's iiouler the

care of Purebase Quarterly Mýeeuxîà. Tho
prescnt buxixîiig is new andi nurh enlarged.
andi bas perfect sanitary irri*ugç,t-zieîiî-. t Nec]*
lent corpu ut xn"tî'u1 torq hrnad (le's o' tiiiY.
Prepares for coliege. liatlxtiully autij>dSfl
ly located, near th-> Ilarltm Rl. Pin hOMl'ur
frota New Yori. Cilt3 . F'or Gatalugl'î' ali> pst'
ticulars, o.dtresb Mii'~.C CL[~ .S.
Prin.. Chappaqua, N. Y.

Printeid at thr .017h' oj' A. Tfalbot JCO-%
Clarencc'4t., Lond~on, canada.


